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growth. of these he held as evolution
that we had passed from the pinnacle
order to the keystone and are now at
the . dynamic., that the University is
now a great powerhouse doing aor
rka for the Btiua. Hi noted the ad
vance ia North Carolina, that its Uni-
versity, once the oldest of Stat un- -
vorsitlea. Is bow the youngest. -

Oreettnga From Wilmington beboots.
Prof. J. J. Blair, superintendent of

tbe Wilmington graded schools, was
next Introduced. Knllvenlng his re
marks with many anecdotes and per-
sonal allusions. Prof. Blair gave
greetings from the public schools of
that ctty to Preaident uranara, trial
they would give all devotion and co-
operation. His opening remarks, were
that he supposed he wassailed on by
the Secretary of the Navy to speak at
the representative of the only point
in North Carolina which could bo
made a naval base and before clos-
ing said that Wilmington being the
btrth-plcr- a of Dr. Alderman it was
entitled to the credit of giving; the
University of Virginia its president.

Grertlnn From Chicago
Prof. W. A. Nitsie of the Modern

language Department of the i'ni
ersity of Chicago, brought greetings

from (t to Preaident Graham and the
University,, that the message rams
with the hope that Jn modern inn
guagw work the companionship of the
two universities would be slimu;ated

Dr. D. H. Hill Kpenks.
Dr. P. H. Hill, president of ti e A

and M. College, brought warm irreet-
ings and with a most fitting illustra
tion spoke of the advancement which
was possible for the State University,
that he believed its material growth
would be aided by the administration
of President Graham. His remarks
in part were that tbe A. and M. and
the Htate University should work to
gether In service for the State.

Another IxMUied To New York
Dr. Charles Baskerville was Intro

tfuced as a North Carolinian who had
been loaned to New York, that In a
high degree tils great work aa a
chemist was recognised. Dr. Basker
vllle in his remarks paid tribute to
the Instruction given him In chemistry
by Dr. enable and gave greetings
from the A'ear York Academy - of
Science and trio College of the City
of New York. He pointed out that
now in education we had reached a
period of assertion that we are going
forward. ..

Attorney-Gener- al T. W. Blckett in
happy words declared that this day
launched a big Influence for civiliza-
tion, for culture and cultivated brains.
He congratulated President Graham
ou being in sympathy with the views
of the people of the State that his ad-
ministration could but benefit the
State.

Dr. Milan Kxprcwsrw Joy.
Dr. Edwin Mills of Vanderbilt Uni

versity expremed his Joy at being
present, that the day was one of hap
piness to him because of the position
attained by his personal friend. He
congratulated the I'nlverslty of the
day. and In closing said that In
Charles it. Aycock he had found the
very spirit of this great common
wealth, and that this would be carried
out in the administration of President
( rail am and that in the liberal arts
he felt his administration would be a
i(ohle one.

The last speaker waa former Judge
James H. Manning, who Secretary
Daniels said had attended every com-
mencement of the University since
1 75. when the Institution

Judge Manning said ho had en
tered the University in i76. and had
known It for forty years, five years
longer than Dr. Venable. He tora
of the early days, errti sixty-si- x stu-
dents In his e4? year, and told of the
progress made since then. The faith
of men of that early day brought
forth good things for the Htate and
the University, h slid, and in .clos
ing expressed his hopes for the prog
ress and prosperity of the University
and the success of Its new president.
This closed tbe tHncherm-eid--end-

an event wrlch had been full of
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MRS. IAVY G.MXOWAY.

isjaaui h ths Ksss ess uhsavaiT-
Ooldaboro. April II. The death of

Mr Lucy O. Galloway, relict of the
late Capt, A. J. Galloway, and th van- -
rabls mother of Mrs. Isabel O. Mi-

ller and Mra. Thoa. R. ' Robinson, of
this city, occurred yesterday morning
at t it o'clock, at the home of the
latter. on William street, where she
had iron some days ace, aa waa her
wont, occasionally, to spend 'awhile.
making her home, however, with her
daughter. Mm. Isabel Miller, on Chest-
nut street, west, aged 19 year i --

months and 20 days, having been bom
January SI, 1828. f-

l Besides her two daughters, here
named. Mm. Galloway Is survtvea by
eight grandsons and three grand-
daughters. Messrs. Andrew 3. Plan-
ner, of Now York; R. A. Wafts, of this
city; Frank and Eugene Watts, of
Khi get roe, a C; Jack, Rea and Henry
Shannon. Mrs. Mary Hedrlck and Mr.
Florence Hall, of Jacksonville, Fla.;
Miss Josephine Shannon, and Master
T. R. Robinson, Jr., and several groat
grandchildren.

. C. HORAK.

tSMcial le Ths Ness and Ohstnwl.
Warsaw. April 81. The funeral of

Mr. J. ( Hnena whirl, h.l
his home town, Mag no Ha, nine mile
south of here on Monday morning
was largely attended by people of this
and adjoining sections. The deceased
was a Mason of gome prominence,
and for year baa been one of theleading business men aad merchants
of Dunlin eountv. ffta Amtti m.mm
at his home Sunday morning at ft
o cioca.

The remains were MpnrlH in !,- -.

Methodist church hv lha Vnl-k- ... n
tythias lodge of Magnolia where thepastor. Rev. Mr. Munds, held a song
and prayer service accompanied by a
lew remaras selling lonn tne excel-
lence of hla life and christian ilun.tor. The body was then turned over
to his brother Masons to be Interred
with the rites of that order tinder the::
direction of Senator R. D. Johnson,
of this city, acting Master.

MRS. ANNIE LAROQUK.

ISpectal la Tht Nwi aial Ounwtfl.
Kinston. April II. Tho funeral of

Mra Annie P. .teRoque, one of Kln-ston- 's

best known women, waa held
here this morning at 11 o'clock. Hh
died suddenly at her home on Northgueen street Monday night following;
an attack of acuta Indigestion which
superinduced heart failure. She was
the widow of the late Walter D. ue

and mother of Postmaster Wal
ter D. LaKoqu, Mabson LaRoqu and
O. laKoque, of this city; Dr.
G. Paul LaRoque. of Richmond,, ami
1 scar K. Le.Roque, of Marion, 8. C.
She was in her 4th year. Mrs. La- -
Koque was socially prominent, waa
connected with some of the oldest and
most eateemesr families of the section.
and waa a devout Christian. Rev .

It. P. Smith, pastor of Gordon Street
Christian church, conducted the ser
vice. Interment was In Maplewooc
cemetery.

DR. J. K. HAWTHORNE.

imperial w Tht Nesi and Otsmw l

Asheville. April 21. Dr. J. K. Haw
thorne, one of Aahevllle's leading dent-
ists and prominent in the lumber cir-
cles In western North Carolina, died
at his home on Haywood street yes
terday following an extended illness.
Tbe funeral will be conducted tomor
row by Rev. R. F. Campbell, D. D
pastor of the First Preshyrerian
church, of which the deceased waa a
consist erit mem rterr -- rrffawthorne la
survived by a wife, two daughters, two
sisters and a brother. He .was the

nt of the Asheville Dental
Society and the president of the &wan- -
nanoa Lumber Company.
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uairh."
JjocloT Aklerman geaa in the growth

nt education a corresponding growth
in the spirit' of democracy. L4fe or
rtoath Ui American democracy de--
oenda uuon whether Its acheme of edu
cation (hall be strong, and catholic
enough to reach not alone the youth
to Ih- educated, but all the forces
which surrounded him and which edu
cate him companions, family, eom
munltv. The reorganization of pollti
ral and industrial life on the principle
of democracy, and stimulated by tbe
elementary and secondary schools, has
brought Into existence a new woria
of men. Kefusul to admtnlsffr to the
needs of this new worrd would mean
a menace to the body of civilisation."

Ixrwoii and Onloy Uetalnrd.
Following the speeches of presi

dent Alderman- - of Virginia and Pres
ident tloodnow of Johns Hopkins the
announcement was made of the deten-
tion at heme of lYesldent tatwell and
I resident Klnlev. ITesldent Lowell
was uiivoldalily absent on account of

death In his family and ITesldent
Kinley wsa detained by iiroalng busi
ness engagement Professor harles
II. White brought brief greetings on
behalf of Harvard l.'nlversity.

Tbe formal induction ceremony of
the Incoming president was brief and
Htmple in form. 'hief Justice Walter
Clark administered the oath of office.
The great seal and charter of the I'nl
verslty were formally presented to
President tiruham by Governor

nils
InufeTurai Address.

The Inaugural address of President
Crnlmm came in immediate succes-
sion. Clear and cogent in the enun-
ciation of Die educational philosophy
contained therein the docun.ent will
unserve for itself a place In the edu
calioiiHl life of I he Wlate. Clothed in
iiuiHlerly Kiiglish and unmistakable In

i philosophy of education the edu
lional tract was received by u sytn

palhelr audience and heartily
ippl.iutleil. rror. lirunam oi tne
harlolie schools, father or 1 'resilient

Iraham. sat Immediately in front of
he speaker. Miss Mary tlruham.

Ktsrcr rrf freHldent- flrahstni and prea--
lenl of the North Carolina. Teachers

occupied a front seat in the
lull.

nrrobliKiilions of a fomhern uni
versity lo i he modern state was a
portion of his address prophetic of
he future policy of the University or

North Carolina In Its constructive pro
gram for the welfare or all the peo-
ple, lie said. "One Inevitable quality
he Htate university must have: It

must be alive. Hensitlvely and robust
ly alive In every vital part of It to the
ime and needs and place of the peo

ple It serves."
(.reeling rront Institution.

fn the conclusion of the inaugural
address. Preaident (leorge Denny, of
the I'lilverKlty of Alabama, brought
greetings on ttehalf of the Htate uni-
versities of America. President Wll- -
luni J. Martin, of Davidson College,
poke on behalf of the colleges of

the Htate.
Dr. James Y. Joyuer. Kpeuking on

behalf of the public scltoola of the
Plate, charucterUed the Induction
eremor.y as an

event "The public schools and the
nlverslty each must serve and each

must foster the other." was the de
claration of Doctor Joyner.

fleorge Wephens, of the I nlverslty
lea of 1. brought hearty greot- -

ngs front the alumni of the I'nlver- -
ally lo the new president. We are
here to celebrate the inspiring event
of a man called to a great task," said
My. Stephens The. speaker inter
preted from the activities which have
characterised the two years' aditiinis- -
ration of President tlrahnm that he

bad cuught the vision of service. He
made special reference to the high
srhmte ileloiles and HU r -
veys pruaecutcd by the 1 nlverslty.

Ir.kieiit" DtTiiijr.'
Prrsiilfiit tieorge II. Denny of the

I'nlverHlty of Alabamn brought greet
Ings on Im half of the Htate iiiilve-sl-tles- .

"There is something quite dls.
Ilnrtlve," he said, "in the atmosphere
of this place and the life of this Instl.
tut Ion ctuipcl Hill Is an honored
name In history of our American
academic life. Wherever that name
Is pronounced it carries with It the
suggestion of high purpose and of un-
wavering regard to spiritual values."

President Denny aUd this tribute
to I he .purpose and Ideals of the I'ni-versl-

of North Carolina:
"I ro n l: ra Hi lute your new leader

that he l to do his day's work on
this campiia where sincere education
al practice has from the beginning
prevailed There may be. in your
college administration, room for Im
provement in muny directions and for
a higher order of efficiency In many
things: but there is one thing with
reference to this Institution which, de-
spite all its limitations and all Its
shortcoming, may be sold wtthotit
fear of contradiction, namely, that Its
work is absolutely genuine and its
ideals alwolutely correct. . . No in-

telligent man will dare question the
outstanding f.irt that the I'nlverslty
of North Carolina ha ministered to
the inteliictual and spiritual life of
this Comnionth wealth with a rare de-
votion and an unremitting - loyalty.

1

. ir. v. i. :y.ni.
Ka'llrlna IVreklcnt I nlvrrsltf of North

vt'antllMa.

Who can measure tne height and
depth of that service ? It has strength-
ened und sustained and glial lied the
very fabric of your civilisation. With-
out It the' miait splendid chapters of
your history would newer have been
written.. Without It the remarkable
educational awakening that has with-
in a generation attrac;ed natiimai at-
tention to this Htate could never have
been realised."

lrnkkhM fcartm.
In happy felicitation uf the honor

conferred upon the new president ftl
the university. President W. J. Mar-
tin of ihsvtdson College brought greet-
ings ta behalf of the colleges of North
Carolina. In highly appreciative terms
he spoke of the service of president
Urn ham as student, teacher and dean.
Uf the duties of the presidency fee
said:' "You Will not furget. and I
doubt not It has been already pressed
home upon you, that the honors of the

with heavy .responsibilities. It la ntsl
a bed" of --roees. .where yoaflie; but It
Is a splendid vantage grtmnd fnr.eer-yic- e.

and upllfttBKT"
ITeeident Msrtlu devlarwd that edu--
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midnight hour. Refreshments were
served by student waiters of the I'nl- -

erslty. .
An orchestra was patched together

from the Third Iteglinent Band lo
furnish music for the reception.

Laud University and Mr. Gra
ham

Continued from Page tint' )

mng to realize the great opportunities
t hand and the high ideum to he

realised, that there was being found
he alchemy of the moral and Intel

lectual progress of the age. He set
orth the advance that had been

made, that the Htate goes forward
and continues to develop, that It is
aioused to its opportunities and will
not halt till there has been the highest
attainment.

Dr. Kemp V. Rattle.
Former President Kemp P. Battle

was next Introduced and in his res-
ponse he set out discoveries he had
made- - In men-.- - greater than any dm- -

overies made by Columbus. lie
spoke of these discoveries being the
great war tlovernor Vance, Prof.
Alexander Graham, and others. Dr
Battle spoke In reminiscent mood and

dd ,of the work done for education
and the Htate by many men.

enable Krjoicra With t.raluuil.
.Secretary Daniels paid high tribute

to the services of former President
Venable. who was next introduced.
Dr. Venable declared that he re
joiced to see this day for the l"nl- -

erslty, and for ITesldent 'iraham.
vho had ever been staunch und' loyal
o him. one of his strongest sup

porters. He said he was glad to lay
ride the work as president, that ex

cept for three his term of service had
xceeded that of each of the other

presidents of the I nlven-lty-, Caldwell.
Xitchell. and Phillips, that bid he

served six; years more be would luyyc
een president longer than a.iy of Tiis

predecessors.
Dr. Yenable spoke of his having

been for thirty-liv- e years si the I'nl- -
erslty. coming to It when twenty- -

hree years old. that In thiaie early
days finances were close, with l&o
students In attendance with honest
work done. From its days of strug- -

les it had given the country a Hec- -
retary of the Navy, a Oovernor. a
'resident of the I nlverslty. a Htate

superintendent of public Instruction.
bishop of the Episcopal church, and

"harlee D. Mclver. Its record Is one
I service, and he felt proud that he

could say thct during his administrs- -

ion he had had more of the youth
of the tttste at the I'niverslty than
had any id her preaident, that he was
rateful to the people of the mate
hat he had been allowed the oppor- -

unltf for service.
. mn i age reosa xgowaoa.

Dr. W. lash Miller. of the I'ni- -
renrity of Ontario, stated that he
lamaght greetings on behalf of the
American Cbemb- - Society to Dr.

raham on bis inasTgoratlon. and to
Dr. Charles Herty on his election as
president of tae American Chemical
Hoclety. He gve warm congratula
tions to the l nlverslty and ream a
letter from the president cf the I nl-

verslty of Toronto congratulating the
nlverslty on Its progress and pros

perity.
Oceetlnc rrnaa Hrya Mawr.

Secretary Daniels' hi the happiest
f terms introduced Miss Marlon

Rellly. dean of the faculty of Bryn
Mawr. Mlsa Keilly.aave hearty con
gratulations oa the Inauguration in
behalf of the women's colleges of
America, aad greetings to --resident

nuuua from Hrya Mawn That
education la the Colleges promoted
he happineaa of the rising generation
he held, and arged the value of the

scholar being mom in the outside
world.

CalHac a leaa.
Secretary Daaiels Introduced as a

North Carollnsxa loaned to Virginia.
Dr. C. Arpnonso Smith, of the Uni
versity of Virginia, declaring him a
really treat scholar. Dr. Smith's re-
sponse waa happy. He spoke of
he" uppermost thoncht - of taa-- eav

beinr found la policies which meant
fer civic wad social advance. The
value of the data University is a

Cigar Factory Worker Hurt in

Rushing From Building When

.. ' Steam Pipe Burst
' -

YORK LOSES AGAINST CITY

Col. W. H. Chapman, Revenue

Agent, Transferred From

! Richmond Arrives in Grecns- -

.
boro To Take Up Work; M.

M. Mays, Carved Up JBy A,

: ;AJpnkins, Doing Nicely

' ftml w IV m Mid 0m
Greensboro. April 21. The ruse- of

Mrs. Blanche Mckeraoii vs. Kehien
; bars Company. for S.VOOO dniM

for pmonai Injuries rwelved, as she
. alless. while working In the cigar

factory of the defendant, went to the
Jury at noon today. This ufternoon
tae Jury returned a verdict of H.M'll
damages to the plaintiff itid the de-

fendant appealed. Thw cae altrurt-- .

ed Interest by reason f the f: I that
til plaintiff Injected into Hie raw evt-- .

deace that the HcldnnberK Company In

a part of the American Tol.aci . Com-
pany. Guilford Is a big tobacco Brow-i-

county ami the plaintiff probably
though that thin w.ui.l a fleet the Jury
The plalntlrT ix Mid t hair hurt and
wrenched her font vfhlle attempting to
rum oul of the huiMlne when a

steam pip' luri and caused

' hutlt f escape rieur hT " Hrv
oral other Kirls ian af (lie same

; time;
The case of olivet A. York

' V. the City of I ;rt eii.lior, tried
for" the third time, reunited 111 a ver-

dict for the city The plaintiff wax
badly hurt w hen he droxe out of I he
atreet Into wagnnway not ent rolled
bv the illy and his buggy overturned
The Jury refused to allow him dam-ag- e

for the reason he wrj not in a
city street when the aecldent oc-

curred.
"Cot W. H. t'hiipnian. formerly in

charge of the revenue office at lllrh-mon-

Vl. aa revenue agent, who waa
transferred to Greensboro March ir.
has arrived to take up hut work Col
T. It. Vandlford, formerly agent here,
waa .transferred In ttkhmnnd. several
weeks ago to succeed Colonel Chap-msl-

but the latter could not Ret here
sooner on account of severe illness
If ta not yet wholly recovered. While
ha has been sick llcpiily Justice hits
Waa In charge of the oftire and has
aone the work admirably. Colonel
Chapman la well known in Greens-htir-

be has been in charge of .he
office here before and has Iwen In
the revenue service many years. He
ta a Confederate veteran. Many warm
friends are (lad to welcome him attain
to the Stale.

Mr. Marion lawrencc. the well
known Kunday school worker Is here.
Ha spoke last nlicht at Winetnn-Rale-

and returned here lo sM-n- the
night. Today he made an address In
Mich i'olnt. He returned to the rity
attain this evening and tomorrow eve-nin- e

will make the final address to
the Greensboro (Sunday Hehool train- -

In a; school, which has had a success- -

Tut weeks,
M-4- L. --Mays, whv was yesterday

severely cut by his brother In law.
A. A. Jenkins. Is getting along nicely
at St. leo's Hospital and Is expected
to recover. Ills brother In law la stilt
in Jail and will he held until there
ia .a decided Improvement In Mr.
Mays' condition. Jenkins refuse to
UfscuM the affair.

Graham Is Inaugurated- - Head
of State University

(Continued from Page One

ftUephena and T. C. l!oiiahall lr.
lemnrc-TV-Wlnslon.- --of IM
health, waa detained from attending
the event. He scheduled to
march In the ocaUcmte procession
with!, the oth"r three former presi-
dents of the I nlversliy.

The line moved to Minori:l Mall
under the direeilun of Urund Mar-ah-

Joseph llidr I'ratt. Kn h lll-lo-

was under the active direction of
marshal. The privesslon circled

across the campus with soldier-lik- e

racial on. The Third Regiment hand? rofce forth in stirring tunes an the
academic assemblage proceeded.

- Kvrciiwcs.edmidk-it- la
""TTTierMerctsea tn Memorial Hall be-

gan at tt o'clock. The iNukgrnund
and srttlng of I he y old
hall reflected Impressive simplicity for
the occasion. freshly -- plucked
bough of tonclraf pine and dogwood
boughs furnished the decoration. The
foreground of the stage was literally
burled in pine boughs stationed in
flower puts. The lt North Hiate
flag, over in the hncKgronnd of the

tags, reflected the atmosphere nil-ti-

which the new leader of the Uni-
versity was dedicating bis services toa commonwealth

Governor Locke Creiii presided over
the eterHsec. Hirhop Kdwurd Itond- -'

thaler of the Moravian church of
made lite invta'atttm

Craig In his remarks said "That
the men of the hour have met." It is
the opening of a new chapter In th-- :
life of the I'nlvenatv. "We raiee him
to this excellent position lecauar be It
worthy of the tasit."

Prreldcat tMaalaow.
Preaident r'rank j. ;MudnoW of

Jehsa Hopkins I'nlverslty explained
the fan lion of research In the A inert.
caa nollew lie declared that mao
rauld not arrive at the many problems
of Ufa exclusively through' thinking
prnceesea. "I. think 11 Is fair ta sav.

-- a.thst the toniniun alluLudr u

I'll. 4. V, JOVXI-R-.
Hai apceiauaali at of tWar" law

atravtioa.

I ItWK J. (MNIUXttW

IVchidriil of Johns lliklne t nl- -
vcrwltjr.

man .towarilv lh; pjirnomitiii of life
him Iweii one of liul o may all
thotiKhlfilltn-H- He fun.
rat her than olicrvrd. ihcoriel inth- -

tlian e imtiiiic n! eil."
"'Wlih iiinnV nilrr-- i in

science, ti ilirTrrrul nililjit ;imiule
has b..i rtlii rn t d. mid thi ch.iur.cd
atlitinlc twit, hoi tiiMrkcd effort upon
nil rilili Jiliolial iilrlllN and lortlio'lN

To Illi4t- I'lrlclrni liooilnovv furlhr--
111 th' Hr-- l pliirr I llllnk r lliuv

pntporly fii-i- ihe modetti. ertu.
rnlrd man llo irliol:ii. If vvr in.iv u."
that inurh iihnsrd trrm. ih a iiiiicli
inoir iniHlcut iiian than waft Thi' ca.--

with hi foriiear. He distritMl!
trriicr:)i;iUoio. he abhors Ki'nrial

'oro.H. In- ha no faith In punnrt--
for the ill-- , from which society nilflcl'rt.

. If- - Is convinced that eierv ad
dition to ur knowledge iiiuhi roine
tui the icmiM of painstakiiiK oltHervu- -

in rather than hnlhant tliinkliiK.
"In a wind. I think we may say.

hat the moht reniarkalile concri-t-
manifeHtatioii of this chutiKi-- intel
lectual attitude is that the scholar

nd the practical man have come
closer toaether. We' endeavor
probably more than ever before to In
culcate In thoKe Mho are bcliiB edu
cated the desire to ttnd out as the re-

sult of research and ItivesliKutlun
what are the actual facts twid what la
he real truth. . . . We must of

course curb our enthui-ia- for re- -
nh and investiKatioii so in it will

not lead us to ihkIiti other IIiIiikh of
value. We muxt remember that we
have a past aa well as a future: that

even now know manv Hiiro? al- -

hough we have tnucli io

.... r

r.PWIN A. AIJU-UMA-

lr(hi'lkiil of I ii.4fUy trf Iriflii U

uml Inn ru. haAt ihr riuik
t ifii itiiiKi in.) ftn-r- l our rhurKf-

'
l:i our rur-iii- if th- - uiiluiMwit

iitHii of i hp Liiivrmiiy of V irmnm look
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UKOKGK II. DpSY.
Prreident of I'nlverslty uf Alabasaa

cation Is a much abused term and
that there Is a war over educational
siundurda and values. I! ill said the
Davidson president: "If we can amid
It all remember that our chief con
cern in college und university Is to
develop manliness, an earnest desire
for truth, and a passion for. unselfish
service, we shall not go far astray
For the attainment Of such ends we
can all unite, with trie aawnrancc that
the product will never be a drug on
market Tne world has always had
us for a man. True,
leadership, of high Intellectual order,
and ChrtMilan In character waa never
more needed in the world at large than
now. and the Immediate future will i
a largely increased demand for Amer-
ica's product of this kind and char
acter.

Ikoushall llcpreHrnt Students.
TV C. lloushull represented the st6

denl body. Free democracy and co-

operation as characterizing the ad
ministration of President uraham was
his theme.

Dean U P. Mctlehee, of the Uni
versity la.w school, brought greetings
from the I'nlverwity faculty. "We
pledge loyal support and
of the faculty," he said. He referred
to the recent growth of tbe I'niverslty
not only in numla-rs-. but In the af
fection of the people of the Htate.

The benediction was pronounced by
Ilishop Kdwurd Itondtlialer. and the
University hymn concluded, the cere-
monies of the eventful day. The au-
dience stood while the academic pro
cession passed out of Memorial
Hull.
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President of Davidson, College

splendor tontgltt The brilliant
uf visitors nttrndlng the In- -

litigtirul ceremonies of President
K. tirahani are lading given a

general reception thsiitiguished
guests of the (nlverslty alumni,
seniors und graduate students and
faculty are mingling together form-
ing new acquaintances and exchang-
ing greetings with old friends

The Kyniuasiuni in setting reflects
the ntinosphtre of simplicity and
dignity that have characterised the
preceding events of the day. Kougha
of Tarheel pine and dogwood twigs,
bearing fresh blossoms, furnished the
decoration. A profusion of Carolina
pennants suspended from angles of
the gyttiniu-ioi- add beauty to the set-
ting. The soft lights give color to
the scenery. The brilliant Company
of Tarhee!. former residents of the
plate and si runners in our midst for
a day formed a splendid group to ld

Three groups constitute the receiv-
ing line. The personnel of the groups
was, lYcsident and Mrs. tieorge Den-
ny, of Alabama: It. D. W. Connor of
italeigh: Dean U I Mctiehee. of'rtiapel Hill: leorge . Stephens of
Charlotte; Prof Marcus Cicero
Stephens Noble, of fhnpcl Hill: Dr.
and Mrs. I. II. Manning of Chapel
Hill; IH. and Mrs Charles Iee It a per
of Chapel Hill. Prof, amk Mrs. Win-
ston of Chap I Hill; Chief Justice
Walter Clark of Italeigh. Cell. ral J.
H. Car, of Durham: Mrs. Archibald
Henderson, of Chapel Hill; President
and Mix Frank J. Iloodnnw. of Balti-
more, Md, : President W. J. Martin, of
DandsonCollege: Dr. J. Y. Joyt er, of
Kalnigh: IVof Vernon Howell of
Chapel Hill': Mrs J. W. (lore of
ChaMl Hill; IVan and Mrs. Marvin
H of Chapel Mill: Prof, and
Mrs. A. H. Patterson of Chapel Illtl:
Dr. and Mrs W. D. Dry. of Chapel
Hill: Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Herty of
Chapel Hill: Prideut and " Mm

K. tirahani; ;overnor and Mrs.
latcke Craig: lr. Kemp Plummer
Battle; tr. and Mrs. kkiwln A. Alder-
man, of the I nlveraity of Virginia;
Dr.- and Mrs. V. p. Yenable; lr. and
Mrs. Joseph Hyde Pratt.

The reception will last past the

BRONCHIAL COLD
YMd To Drm-tost- s Vln.4

Philadelphia, Po.1ju-- t Fall 1 was
troubled --with a very severe bronchial
cold, headaches, backache and sick
to mtL stomach. I waa so bad I

and tried at medl-rtne- a.

also a r, but did not get
say relief. A friend asked me 'I V try
Ylnol and It brought the retle Which
t craved, so now I am enjoying per-
fect health". Jack C Hlnaleton. .

guarantee Vlnol. our dehcteue
cod liver and Iron tonic wltbout oit,
for chronic coughs, redds .aid bron-
chitis. Htng-Crowe- lt Drug "o.r Hat- -
eigh, x. t., and at leading drug stores

The Giant
Among Tires

Iaast year we aold 1.479.883
Goodyear pleasure car tires

lone about one (or each car
in use.

Yet Goodyear has some

hundred rivals. How came
this ore lo dominate like that?

This is the reason: In the year
before wa Sent into service mil-

lions of Fortified Tires. And
those tirev by their records, sold

the tires of last year. You know

that's the only reason.

Supremacies v

fn a! least five ways these lire
excel all others.' Each way is

costly and im-

portant. Each

is exclusive to
Goodyear For-

tified
.T ce

Tires. Fortified
These' way Ms Haw Cat TW

combat riavcut- - With

aaaeeveeso

Tires

GOODYEAR SERVICE
- .

STATIOHS-TIR- ES Q STOCK
' Aatcy Tire Repair Company t

J. T. ChsppcU Hdwe. Co., .

Cccrdaaou.
; I'orel Asto Supply Co., Uctttun

- J. IU Harward. Apex.
.Hub tsarage, Sail Ui Heidi

I. ' Uuktoa Feed , Croncrylt y
vN.- Uttsrton.

aseUacUve .force ia each skat Just as


